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Garden City Church
of the Nazarene

2720 N. Campus Drive
Garden City, KS  67846

(620)275-4278

Our Staff:

Rev. Tim Fields
(Senior Pastor) 

pastor@gcnaz.com

 Rev. Jamie Johnson
Youth Pastor

youth@gcnaz.com

Choiseul Orebaugh
Children’s Director
kids@gcnaz.com

Office
Brandy Harris

office@gcnaz.com

     Creative Sisters Craft Night
           The next craft night will be on Friday,       
          Nov. 7th, at 6pm. We will be making 
        burlap wreaths! There is a sign-up 
                   sheet at the Welcome Center. This proj-
 ect is $10 per person. Which is a little more expen-
 sive than those in the past. The burlap is the biggest 
 expense! But, we do not have a craft night in Decem- 
 ber. So, think of it as two-in-one!            
       

               Comfort Givers
 We thought we would give you an update on how we 
 are doing! Your GCN Comfort Givers has been meeting 
 for about three years now. We have given out a total of 
 72 items within the past three years. We have several 
 more items completed and ready to give out. Our next 
 meeting will be on Monday, Nov. 10th, at 7pm. We would 
 be happy to have you join us in our mission to comfort as 
 many as we can through life’s difficult times.  

                      A Word From Your NMI Council
    
    God continues to bless our church as 
        we honor Him with our giving. The Mis-
                              sions Council is pleased to share with you that
 the financial pledges for the next year throughout Faith 
 Promise giving is at $71,022. This amount, beyond your 
 regular tithe, goes to support the Church of the Nazarene 
 missions work locally, within the state, and worldwide. 
 Our hearts are humbled at your response and we praise 
God in advance for what He is going to do through this. 



                     New Adult Sunday School Discipleship Classes          
                                          

                                          

                                          We encourage you to prayerfully search for the one that speaks to your  
                                          heart and join us! We look forward to seeing you at 9:30am on Sunday as 
                                          we grow together in God’s word.

                                                                            
                                                                           “Our Heritage”          
             This Holiness class follows our Doctrinal Beliefs with material from our Nazarene Publishing 
             House. This quarters study is divided into four discussion sectons: Engage Interest, Exam
             ine Life, Explore the World, and Exercise Faith.
      
                                         
                                         “Belief and Behavior:Instructions for Living” 
      The apostle Paul knew the importance of discipleship. He mentored Timothy, a young  
     pastor facing all sorts of challenges. He pointed the way for Titus, a pastor shap-
         ing an early church. Paul’s letters to these young leaders are packed with instruction and 
      guidelines, principles and encouragement. These practical words of wisdom are valu-
              able keys to discipleship in any generation. 
                                                       

                                                                       “All In”  Mark Batterson

              The Gospel demands that we go “all in” which means we place everything we have into 
             God’s hands. Batterson writes, for many years I thought I was following Jesus. I wasn’t. I had 
             invited Jesus to follow me. I call it inverted Christianity.  When did we start believing that 
             the gospel is an insurance plan? It’s a daring plan. Jesus did not die just to keep us safe. He 
             died to make us dangerous.

   
                     “Life Lessons: Romans” by Max Lucado  
   The Book of Romans takes us on a journey with Paul, as he explores the wrong paths people 
             can take in life. Paul points us to the only right path: Jesus Christ! Romans can be a life-
             changing letter, but you have to be willing to admit you have sinned. Each lesson contains: 
             scripture reading, inspirational reading, questions to answer, space for journaling, and a 
             prayer.

      “Connecting 101”  
              Do you want to learn more about the Nazarene church? Everyone is welcome to join Pastor 
              Tim! He will discuss with you the following topics: our heritage, doctrinal beliefs, and the vi
              sion for our local church. 

                                           * Please Note: This class is required for full membership at GCN.
              



        

                    Hey GCN Family!               
                This Sunday we will continue with our small groups. If students need a ride  
 one will be provided from the church to the homes. However, we do ask that parents pick up their 
 students from the homes. Other arrangements can be made, if necessary. Talk with Jamie if you 
 have any questions.
    
 KS DIST Lock-In is Friday, Nov. 7th, in Wichita. We will be leaving the church at 4:15pm that 
 afternoon. Registration is at 9pm and the service will begin at 9:30pm. There will be 
 pizza and pop after the service. Then, at midnight all the off-site venues begin. HESKETT CENTER: 
 Basketball, Dodgeball, Racquetball, Volleyball, and Ping Pong. ICE CENTER: Ice Skat-
 ing, and Broom Hockey. The ALLEY: Bowling, Cosmic Bowling, Go-Karts, and Pool & Video
 games. The night comes to an end at 5:14am on Satuday. We will return to Garden City at approxi-
 mately 10am Saturday morning. 

 All students going to NYC in 2015: be sure to have your last deposit of $300 due (if 
 you paid the $200 in Sept.) or a full $500 to Jamie no later than Thursday, Nov. 20th. If you do not 
 make the payment on time you can still go, but the cost will go up $100 for late entry.      

 Pure Rebellion is Friday, Nov. 21st and Saturday, Nov. 22nd from 7pm-9:30pm, at Horace 
 Good Middle School’s, Clifford Hope Auditorium. The doors open at 6pm. This is a FREE event! 
 Pure Rebellion is a high-energy event that openly addresses all aspects of purity. Some of the topics 
 addressed include: pornography, abortion, sexting, suicide, sexual abuse, drug and alcohol abuse, 
 STD’s, life choices, etc. Students and parents please prayerfully consider attending. Anyone is wel-
 come to attend!

 It is that time of year again! Calling all baker’s! It is time to get out those recipes and begin 
 thinking about what to bake! We are beginning to make preparations for the annual Dessert 
 Auction! Mark your calendars! We will be having the Dessert Auction on Sunday, November 
 23rd. We have sign-up sheets available for those attending. Please make sure to write the name of 
 each person attending. We need to have an accurate count for meals to serve. There is also a sheet 
 for all those who would like to bake something                         
                                 Club 52 Members 
 Please pray for some of our upcoming events: District Lock-In, Pure Rebellion, the next Quiz 
 Meet, Dessert Auction and NYC in 2015. These events are all happening in November with the ex
 ception of NYC in 2015. Please pray that the students make some new and lasting friendships. 
 Also, that they use the time to reflect upon the path they are currently travelling and decide if it is 
 right for them, or if they need to make changes in their lives.

                                     College & Career - The Circle- Young Adults 
 We have started a new series! It is the study by Neil Mammen called “40 Days Towards a 
  More Godly Nation” So, join us this Wedsnesday to discuss new and interesting topics 
 This series asks some hard-hitting questions such as: How do we turn our nation back to God? Is  
 our nation due for punishment or correction? How do we reduce poverty, crime and child abuse?     
 So, be prepared to have good, lively, and in-depth discussions!   

        To Life!
          Jamie



      
      
         Need to leave
   a message? 
        620-275-4278

Use the following extension
             200 -- Brandy H.

 202 -- Pastor Tim
    203 -- Pastor Jamie
             204 -- Choiseul O.

Church of the Nazarene
2720 N. Campus Dr. 

Garden City, KS  67846
Tel: (620) 275-4278
Fax: (620) 275-8476

Email:
office@gcnaz.com - Brandy

pastor@gcnaz.com - Pastor Tim
youth@gcnaz.com - Pastor Jamie

kids@gcnaz.com - Choiseul 
av2@gcnaz.com - AV team

web@gcnaz.com - for information
 to be added to the website

          
          
          
   Mark your calendars and save the dates!
 Nov.  7  - KS DIST Lock-In 
 Nov.  7  - Creative Sisters Craft Night
 Nov.  9 -  GCN Military Ministry Program
 Nov. 10 - Comfort Givers Meeting
 Nov. 21 &22 - Pure Rebllion
 Nov. 23 - Dessert Auction

   
          Fellowship meal
                   Wednesday @ 6pm 
             $2/person

                $10 max/family

Chicken & Noodles

There is a place for you 
to Connect, Grow, and Serve

Wednesday Schedule: 
Momentum Youth: 

Prayer time 6:00-6:15 
Kidz Connection:  

7pm Fellowship Hall
  Adult Bible Study: 

meets in the sanctuary @ 7pm
Momentum Youth Weds. Celebration

6:45pm 
meet upstairs

Please join us for our Weds. evening
 activities! It’s not the same without you! 

                                        Military Ministry
               The Military Ministry of GCN is plan-
                       ning a program. It will be Sunday, Nov. 
                       9th. The information we will be sharing 
 is: a picture (in uniform preferred), branch of ser
 vice (i.e. Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast 
 Guard), main duties, time of service (date entered), 
 where they are stationed (in the states or overseas 
 if possible) (all places of station). Join us to support 
 our soldiers and their families!

      50th Anniversary Celebration
  You are all invited to the 50th Anniversary Celebra-
 tion for Stan and Jean Bechtle on Sunday Novem-
 ber 9th, from 2pm-4pm. Their address is 1516 Har-
 vest Lane. If you cannot attend, feel free to send a 
 card. If you cannot attend feel free to send a card.  
 You may come and go at your leisure.  
                      
       
               No gifts! Please! 

                  Dessert Auction
 Preparations for the annual dessert auction are un-
 der way! Mark your calendars for Sunday, Nov. 23rd! 
 Sign-up sheets are available at The Welcome Center. 
 There will be three sheets, one for baker’s, one for 
 volunteers, and one for attendees. So, baker’s pull 
 out your recipes and start thinking about what you 
  would like to bake! Volunteers are needed for set-up, 
 clean-up, and everything in between! Attendees, 
  sign-up so we know how many meals to prepare. 



               
               
               
     

                                         15. Linda Roemer                                                                                      
                                                                           21. Floyd Hands                                                                                    
                                           21. Shane Younkman                                                                                 
                                                                           22.. Jean Henderson                                                      
                 1. Alexa Shaffer                                 22. Kendall Rice                                                                             
                 1. Alexis Eackles                               22. Nick Rice                                                                                                                                          
                 1. Cassie Richardson                        23. Wanda Parr                                                                                                                                                  
                 2. Donna Adams                               25. Charlie Ball                                        5. Tory & Deb Specht                                                                                                                                   
                 4. Galen Buller                                  25. Heather Wallace                     7. Stan & Jean Becthle                                                                                                                               
                 4. Rosie Adams                                 25. Kayleigh Bachman                11. Mike & Shelly Schap                                                                                                                                  
                 5. Addison Williams                           26. David Hardman           14. Wes & Velma Lucas                                                                                                             
                 8. Andy Lucas                                    26. Pablo Lucas            16. Jeff & Dallas Crist                                                    
                 8. Deb Nicholson                               27. Edgar Hinojos             24. Terry & Donella Miller                                                                         
                 8. Jeff Orebaugh                                28. Brian Scwindt             27. Dustin & Jillian Algrim                                                      
                 8. Keosha LeNormand                       28. Scott Nading             27. Melvin & Jacque Voth                                                           
                 9. Chuck Matile                                  28. Wanda Casper                                                   
                 9. Craig Daugherty                                                                                             
               10. Cheryl Sturdevant                                                                                   
               14. Vickie Marroquin

  
 

 

      WOW!!!! Is all I can say!  Fall Festival and the Grand Opening of the Children’s Build
 ing was a success.  Our best guess for the number of attendees is about 500 and the number 
 of volunteers was amazing.  A great BIG Thank You to all who donated candy and volunteered 
 to help. Also, a big thank you goes out to the Fall Festival Committee!  They did a great job!

 If you have not turned in your ministry application you can turn them in to the office.  
 Also, a reminder to parents :  Please pick up your children after children’s church in the chil-
 dren’s church area.  They will not be allowed to “go find you”. 

  *Remember that the teachers and chaperones would like to join their families as soon as pos-
    sible after church.

                           Thank you for supporting your Children’s Ministry dept!

  Serving Him,
  Choiseul Orebaugh

 
 Those Serving This Sunday, Nov. 9th
 Infant Nursery: Sarah Fitchner
 Toddler Nursery: Charidy Elliot TH: Deborah Crouch
 Cherub Church: Jay & Courtney Main
 Children’s Church: Kay Linville



November 2014 
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        Daylight                                      Men’s Prayer         Fellowship       Women’s Bible   Creative Sisters 
    Savings Time                                        6am                 Meal 6pm           Study 7pm      Craft Night 6pm
                         Directed Prayer   Women’s Bible       
     10am             Study 6:45pm            KS DIST   Lock-In
         DivorceCare7pm     EMAW 9pm                    
      
        
  
       Church Board     Men’s Prayer        Fellowship                                         Kids’ Quiz                                                            
        Meeting 7pm              6am               Meal 6pm                                                 @ GCN   
                       Comfort Givers  Directed Prayer                                            9am
             7pm  10am            EMAW 9pm
                                                         DivorceCare7pm

          Men’s Prayer         Fellowship NYC Full           Pure         Rebellion
     6am           Meal 6pm           Deposit Due              7pm -   9pm
                                          Directed Prayer          Teen Quiz
                                      10am              EMAW 9pm                                                               @ Wichita
               DivorceCare7pm                                           

                      Men’s Prayer        No Evening        Thanksgiving 
                     6am                 Activties           Office Closed
                                                  Directed Prayer    Family Time
                        10am
         DivorceCare7pm 

       No Kids’
    Quiz  Practice          
    Hanging of 
     the Greens
    Service 6pm
 
              


